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you will all agree with me DISCHARGES MUST BE SUB- 
rcgardmg this kind of entertain- MITTED WITH APPLICATION 
ment. At least every parent would 
know where their children 
when the curfew

sure
The Western News is Read by Everyone in Lincoln County

TROY NEWS Earl V. Lawlor, Veterans Admin
istration Contact Representati 

party | Rahspell, states that many | 
living in the city of Troy, has this ans experience delay in filing ap- 
very thing in mind ahd is also fig.1 plication for benefits under the Sec
uring on building in the spring. If vicemen’% Readjustment Act of 1944 
so, I will not build one by myself due *° tbe fact that they do 
I am^ sure that every member of have copies of their discharge 
the Cabinet Grange will give the | releasc Horn active duty at the time 
same support to anyone endeavoring thpy wish to file. .
to build such a place for the en-i Most applications require that a 
tertainment of our children. I also certified or photostàtic copy of the 
think that everyone in the com- discharge or release from active 
muity will agree with me that it du,y be submitted with the applica- 
is not the best idea for our child- ‘‘on. A married veteran should 
ren to have to hunt for or choose secure a certified copy of his mar- 
their own entertainment, but it is ria8e certificate. Copies of birth 
the duty of the parents to choose certificates of children

were
rang.

I have been informed that
ve m 
veter- PCAEditor Visits Troy

Editor W. R. Littell and Ross 
Hibbs, who is also associated with 
the Western News in Libby, spent 
part of Saturday in Troy, where 
they contacted both; business and 
social and fraternal organizations. 
They were working on the Troy 
Directory which will mke its de
but soon. They tell us it is their 
intention to devote a page of each 
issue to Troy and vicinity.

As your correspondent from this 
town. I would greatly appreciate 
your sending me any news items 
you may have. Further, I wish to

for a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davidson in Harrington. 
Wash.

not Money at \Vz%On Saturday, Miss Johnson, Miss 
Norwood and Mr. Scheidt 
transacting business in Libby.

Jack Haaland received his dis
charge from the service last week 
and is at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Drury have 
established their home in ' Troy. 
They flew into Spokane and there 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Drury met them. 
They arrived in, Troy Friday 
ing.

in
were

You. make out a budget then draw on ^ flSk
Thus you pay interest only actual days you use the money F 
You’d be surprised how much this plan saves you ... I

Write F. M. Owens, Western Montana PCA, Kalispell, or phone 
Geo. P. Koebel, 11F32.

even-) , .. , , . are not al-
(for them, thus improving child de- Iways required, but it is to the in- 

, Sunday, Ralph Dunkle and Jerry linquency not only in our commun- terest of the veteran to furnish
expess my thanks to the many who Kensler left for Seattle to take de- ity but throughout the state. them to the Veterans Administra
tive in the past co-operated with livery on the goods they purchased The- only way any of the people t*on-
me in this way. It is our hope at the Surplus Commodities Sale in, living in our community can ac-1 When a veteran wishes to file for 
that we will have sufficient items ; Butte recently. Jerry, will return complish what they set out to do, is weekly benefits under the Veter- 
to fill the space alloted to us each i with a truck and Ralph has a trailer, for all to work together and put ans Readjustment Allowance, it is 
week- 1 Mrs. George Strom who has spent our shoulders to the wheelr Let’s necessary for him to present his

the winter at Meadow Creek, where not allow our children when they OI'tfhnal discharge or release from 
Pulpwood Prices Unchanged she is teaching, was at her home grow to manhood, say that our com- ! active duty to the office of the Uni-

With the beginning of this week in Troy for the weekend. munity had parent delinquency in- ! *ed States Employment Service
both the Spokane papers, Spokes- I Mrs. Dick Smith and family were I stead of child delinquency. We will through which he files, 
man Review and Chronicle have | shopping in Libbv on Monday. be very glad to listen to anyone Premium notices on National Ser- 
raised their subscription rates. This I ' having suggestions as to entertain- v’ce Insurance now being sent
is one instance where the increased I CHILD DELINQUENCY ment in our community for the wel- to thc insured, indicate that re
cost of production is passed directly I . . Iff re of our children, and will be ni|ttances should be mailed to the
along to the consumer, and it would As n 15 the duty of our grange, glad to assist in every way we can Veterans Administration 346 Broad- 
seem that possibly it is an indication inf. t'a.C)1"et Vraîîge °f Troy’ 50 ,l in improving our community and its way. New York (13) New York
of the general trend of prices in Ib the dut/ of all granges to help children in the wavs they so well Collections Division. NSLI
the near future. . ( and work for the education and wel- deserve. I am sure no one will--------------- *------------- —

To us here who .are in thc heart fare inalj communities of the child- think I am holding any grievances
of the pulpwood district it would , re"; and for the overcoming of child against anyone, only that I live in'
seem that perhaps the price of ; delinquency. As overseer of Cab- the community and the members of i
pulp has risen. But the OPA of- j *net «rance. I wouldlike very much i the Cabinet Grange are interested'
fice in Helena informs us that in to cal1 to the attention of all Living 1jn the education of our children and1 
this district there has been no in-(m the towns of Troy and Libby, the welfare of the community as a I 

crease in the pulpwood price. This jand surrounding communities thc whole, to make it a. much better i
excerpt is quoted from a letter writ- nt?ed of helping to improve the place to live in, not only for our- I
ten by H. B. Bouton. Price Spec- problems of our children, by im- selves but for our children in the
iahst, OPA. Helena. “Pulpwood in proving their education and curb- future. I would appreciate any and __
the extreme west coast and in the inS C llld delinquency, or should I an suggestions from anyone on this 
far west recently received an in- say parents delinquency! subject I wish to extend my ap-
crease in price but so far this has All who read this will agree with ! predation to everyone who reads 
not béen extended to Western Wash- that n°l only our Cabinet this article on child delinquency
ington, northern Idaho and Mon- '-,ran8e but ad who live in the com- should 
tana.’ ’ muity arc interested in working to

j improve conditions and make
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NO NEED TO HURRY

BUT BE SURE TO COME IN.........

Whether it's for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
you will find a tempting menu to satisfy 
your appetite. Try us................

Read the Advertising in The

WESTERN NEWS

QUOTES
OF THE WEEK

FOUNTAIN CAFE
i*, or

we say parent delinquency. 
Any suggestions will be very

, our much appreciated, not only bv the
Rummage Sae Success community a better place in which*'Cabinet Grange, but by myself as

On Saturday the Junior Woman's to live, building up friendship, hon- overseer of Cabinet Grange 132 
Club of Troy held their Rummage £st-v anc security. If we can do this, Troy. Mont.—J. E. STRANGE.
Sale and Food Sale in the Moose , am suie 0UC children will enjoy 
Hall. The food was sold practically then sunoundings and in the future 
as soon as it was brought within ^a*c over where we have left off, 
the doors.y Pies, cookies, and cakes You and * and everyine else in !
were ofl^red. he community are proud of our Kalispell, March 22. — Hospital!

the sale of rummage which L_ 1 . and we should do all that needs of the Kalispell area were 
the young women gathered, the pro- Is within our power to help them en- discussed Friday noon at a luncheon 
ceeds were most satisfactory. W their llves in thc manner they meeting in the Temple Tea room

were meant to enjoy them. I. my-,Dr. Carl F. Kraenzel of Montana 
Girl Scout Luncheon se * "ave |n niind the building of State college, addressed the group.

Saturday was a busy day for the a comrriunity hall as a recreation Mrs. Dean King, a member of Gov-
Girl Scouts as they held a luncheon ^ntei in which children may spend ornor Sam Ford’s hospital survey
on that date. Assisting the Girls ,e11 evening-^ instead of roaming committee, presided and approxi- 
were their leaders. Mrs. Joy and the streets änd alleys in search of mately 100 attended the meeting.
Mrs. Sales and Mrs. Leon Laffoon, j entertainment. v\e all know in Dr. Kraenzel said that after sur- 
Mrs. Harcld Nelson and Mrs. Cole ’n.‘ad towns every place of enter- veying the hospital conditions and 
McDougall. tainment is closed after^ 8 p. m. the number of beds for the popula-

At one o’clock the Troop was i exbePt card rooms and beer parlors tion in the state, community plan- 
served. After this, the girls were which children are not allowed to ning should be for the area rather 
on KP duty until all the “dishes en*e1, and many would not care to than a distinct community. He sug- !
were done." , enter even were they permitted to gested a number of health centers I

The girls were happy to add the so' ^1 does keep them in each area where a doctor, den- j
proceeds to their treasury. The f['om standing on the streets until list, public health nurse and am-!
next meeting will be on Friday ,.le CUI mw bell rings, and looking bulance facilities were available,
afternoon. through the doors and windows of Several rural set ups also were re- J

the card rooms and beer parlors, commended for minor operations, ! 
where many of them have the mis- obstetrics, etc. Then a district hos- i 
fortune of seeing their parents sit- pital where the best in everything
ting on stools with the wrong com- would be provided for major sur- i
pany. You have seen this, and I’m gery and specialists would be avail- ! 
sorry to say, I have, too. So I have able.
the intention of building a récréa- Dr. Kraenzel told the need for ! j
tion hall in Troy for all the child- specialized units or homes for the | I
ren of the city and any others of care of the aged aè Well as places! f
the community to come in and en- for the care of crippled or handi- | ,
joy just clean fun until 10 p. m., capped children.—Missoulian.
when I’m suTe every child woulej ..... ......———
want to go home and snuggle down Do not wait for extraordinary cir-1 f 
in a nice, soft bed, ready for school cumstances to do good actions; try j 
in the morning, and the recreation to use ordinary situations. j —
hall again the next evening. I’m

“I live only one day at a time.”
—IF. T. Allen, Pen Argyle, Pa., 
on hia 100th birthday—56,500 
days. Body and FenderGROUP HEARS OF NEEDS 

i, FOR HOSPITAL
•They have a good effect on my 

temper.”—Winston Churchill, on 
smoking cigars.

Fn

“Government swollen with 
power and laden with burdens 
becomes something above and 
apart from the governed.”—Ex-
Pres. Herbert Hoover.

1 SS

V,
“Now maybe my ex-girl friend 

will be sorry!”—Ex-GI Jack 
Love, South Bend, Ind., inherit- 
ing f 1-million.

i
Does your cai have unsightly dents and bulges in the 
body or fenders which need to be removed?
We can repair dents, bulges or broken places in 
the metal in such a way that the former beauty of 
your car will be restored.
Come in and talk your troubles over with our ex
pert body and fender man.............

A. D. MORTON

“Only by production of con
sumer goods can price inflation 
be prevented.”—Natl. Retail Dry 
Goods Assn., attacking present 
OPA policies.

Boy Scouts
Last week we overlooked the fact 

that the boys of the troop held a 
raffle on the night when the Vet
erans held their welcoming party. 
Mr. Charley Peters donated a 
frozen duck which 
Francis Pearson, 
varying sizes were donated by Bill 
Lindsey. These were also raffled. 
The Troop appreciated these gifts 
very much.

At the dance the boys had a coat 
checking room. They did consider
able work on this room and patrons 
express themselves as well satisfied 
with the service they gave. There ! 
has been a little difficulty securing , 
hangers so the boys took them from ' 
home. I

I

LIBBY MOTORS“I think I’d better just keep 
acting!”—Movie Star Jimmy 
Stewart, declining to run for 
Governor of Pa, *

was won by 
Fruit cakes of

on

DODGE and PLYMOUTHi
I

’
—Richter.

I (jcwnlfedTHE VET'S BAR life cheetfI Cub Scouts
The cubs are working on some I 

very secretive things these days, i 
but they are happy workmen.

Wallpaper

AND CLUBROOM
Troy, Montana

• /A Pleasant Place To Meet Your Friends •

Holy Trinity Episcopal Guild
Holy Trinity Episcopal Guild met 

at the home of the President, Mrs. j 
A. V. Dunkle for their regular meet- { 

The ihief business

w
i

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
PATRONIZE OUR BAR

i ing on Friday, 
was that arrangements were made ! 
to send the annual supply box to j 
Ft. Hall. The articles enclosed in- M 
elude clothing. This year there 
an especial demand for long stock
ings.

A social time was brought to a 
close with the serving of a dainty 
lunch by the hostess.

Woman’s Society Of Christian 
Service

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met at the home of 
Mrs. John Sagen with Mrs. M. C. 
Zimmerman as hostess. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Sagen.' The meet
ing opened with the president giv
ing a short Scripture lesson. New 
business for this meeting included j 
the appointment of Mrs. Herman > 
Peterson as chairman of thc Bazaar 
committee.

The hostess served a delightful 
lunch.

!
*

;
s ENOUGH FOR A 

SMALL ROOM 

Standard 18' width, large 
variety of 
patterns. .
30' width, plaster patterns, 
easy to 
match.

Standard width, extra heavy, 
assorted 
patterns....
These Supreme Quality Wall
papers are washable and fade- 
proof. Whether you do the 
job yourself or hire it done, 
you’ll save money buying 
your wallpaper here.
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See our window and counter displays.

Sunday School Teachers Meet I
On Thursday evening Mrs. Fort j 

attended a meeting of the Sunday j 
School teachers. The Easter ser- ! 
vices were discussed and plans were 
made for the service. An impor
tant decision was reached when 
the .group planned, a Bible Sihool 
for the summer vacation, 
several years since Troy has had 
such a school and it is hoped that 
any adults who san will devote 
what time they san spare for—rfer 
success.

These Vacation Bible Schools 
have a high place in the lives of all 
young people and, many communi
ties are working on them.

Here and There
Mrs. Walter Morrison and child

ren, Donnie and Sue, left Sunday

Dura-Tone
ONE GALLON 

Enough For A 
Smalt Room

$3545TRUCK TIRES
7:00 x 20 .......................-.............................

TIGER CHIEF CAR BATTERY
Guaranteed for 18 Months

RURAL MAIL BOXES
Heavy Galvanized ...................... ...............

Paris Born Color by COTY
6.95 *269It is In four color-related make-up aids: 

SUB-TINT 79e1.10 Per Quart................

• One coat covers
• Can be washed
• No sizing required
• Brush,Spray or UsefRoSer
• Just mix with water
• 8 .Colors and white

FACE POWDER

ROUGE ... - LIPSTICK

GomMfelLIBBY PHARMACY FRANK SIMURDAK, Prop.


